
".98-08-014 Tdffom Division 

Dffision 98-09-055 @rm~[gjmil~(L 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

h\ the M,lUl'r of the Applk'ltiOJ\ of \\'hole&lle 
Telffom, hlC'1 a California Corpor,\tloJl, for a 
Ccrtiflctlte of Public Convenience and Necessity to 
Provide InterLATA Mid IntrtiLATA 
TelffommU11ic.itions Service in California as a 
Switdtless RescUer. 

OPINION 

Applktltion 98-08-014 
(Filed Augus~ 12, 1998) 

\Vholesale Telecom, Inc., a California corpor .. ltio!'t, filed an applictition OJi. August 

12, 1998, fora certificate of public convenience and Ilecessity to provide inter- and hi.h'tl

icx'at acccSS and transport arC.l services in California as a 11on-domiJ1ant hiterexchange 

cMrier. This a~ll)Jication was filed pllTSUant to the rcglstr.l\ioll proccss adoptec.' in 

Decisioil (D.) 97-06-107 atld rehlted decisions. 

The appHCo1l'\t was c.1ualified to use the registr .. 1Hon process amI cOI'npUed with the 

filing Tec.luirell\('fl.ts for a registr"tion application; there were no protests to the 

appJic .. ltion; and the llrMt tariffs subnlittcd were not rejcctec.t by the Commission's 

TelecoJUmunic.Hions Division. Therefore, pursllant to the authority granted to the 

Executivc Director by 0.97-08-050, the applic.\nt should be gr.\ntcd a certificate of 

public convenience and Ilecessit}' to provide this servin.'. 

Findings of Fact 
l. The applic,ltion was filed on August 12 .. 1998, and appe.ued in the Commission's 

Daily Calendar 011 August 14, 1998. 

2. There were no timely protests to the applk'ltion. 

3. The tlnlft t,uiffs were not rejected by the Commission's Telccommunk,ltions 

Division. 
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A.98-OS-0H Tel('("om Division 

ConclusIon of Law 
AppJic.lnt should be gr,lnted the ret]ltcstC\t ccrUfk"lte of public Co]w(,llicncc and 

n('('('ssit}' suhjcct to the conditions in the att"lched npp('ndix. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public cOl'Wcnicnce and necessity is gr,lldctilo \Vhol('salc 

Telecom, Inc. looper.lte as a switchless reseHer of intcf-LOc,\1 Access and Tmllsport 

Are"l (LATA) at\d, to the extent authorized b)· Decision 9-1-09-065, inlrtl-LATA 

teJceOJllllllmict1.tions S('rvices offetC4..i bycommunicalion common carriers itl California 

subjcc:t to the conditions set forth in the attached appendix. AppHcailt is assignC\i 

corpor.lte idcntific.ltion number U-6056-C, which shan be included hi the caption of all 

filillgS nlade with thisCon'mission. 

2. Applicatior1. 98-08·014 is closet!' 

This on.ter is effective today. 

Dated September 15, 1998, at&"ln Fr.lncisco, California. 

ExeCutive DireCtor 
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1\.98-08-01-1 Telecom Division 

APPENDIX A 
(P .. ,gC 1) 

NON-DOMINANT INTEREXCIIANGE CARRIER REGISTRATION 

1. If you requestl'tt cOl'1Jidential tr("ltment of the financial portions of your 

"ppIiC .. ltiOIl, it w.\s gr.lnted aI'td those materials will remain mider sell) for one }'e.lf from 

the dale of the decision. If you wish to conlh\ue the s('al on those 1l1ateria)s beyond the 

one ye .. u period, you must l'nake it formal request no later than thirty days prior to the 

expir.1Uon of the Y(,,\T ('xplainitlg the reasons why you belie\'c such extension is 

2. You are subject to the following lccs which nlust be regularly remitted: 

il. The current ~.4 % surcharge appHCc.lblcto aU intr.\statc services except 
for those ('xcludl'ti b)t Oe<-ision (D.) 9-1-09-065, as modiffed by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the Universal Lifelille Telephone ServiCe (Public 
Utilities (PU) Code § 879; Resolution T-16098, December 16, 1997);-

h. The current 0.25% surcharge ilpplit.lble to all intrclst'lte services except 
tor those excluded b)' 0.9-1-09-065, as Jll()(iified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the Ca1ifornia Relay Sen'ice and Comn\unicclti01lS Devices Fund (PU 
CO\ie § 2881; Resolution T·16090, OCccl'l'lber 16, 1997); 

c. The llser fcc provided in PU Code §§ 431 ~135, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lstate rc\'enuc (ot the 1998-1999 fiSC.ll year (Resolution 1\1-"789); 

c.t. l'he CUrcCllt sllrch.uge applicable to all intmst.lte services except for 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-05O, to fund the 
California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. H, Rule 1.Ci set by Resolution T-16tt7 at 0.0% for 1998, effective 
February 19, 1998); 

c. The currelll 2.87% surcharge applic .. ,ble to all intmstate services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the Ca1iforni.l High Cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

t. The currcnt 0.05% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those exdudl'tt by D.9-1-09-065, as Illodificd by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Tdcconncct Fund (set by Resolution T-16165, effective 
Augustt, 1998). 

These fCt?s Ill,'y change periodkally. You wllt be notified of such cha"lgcs. 



A.98-OS-014 Tc1C'Com Dh'isioll 
APPENDIX A 

(p,lge 2) 

3. You are exc-mpt from Rule 18(h) of the Commission's Rules of Pr,lclice and 

PrOC\.'\tur('. 

4. You ar~ exc-mpt fron\ PU Code §§ 816-830. 

5. You ar~ exempt from PU C<xie § 851 when the tt,lIlSfer or encltmbr,lncc serves to 

s('('ur~ debt. 

6. You shall file a writtel'\ acceptancc of the ccrtific.ltc gr,lnted in this proceeding. 

7. a. You are authorized to file with this Comrnission tariff schCttules for the 

provision of the servic('S granted in your certificate of public COlwellielice and Ilecessity. 

You I'n,,), 110t oUet these sen'ices mi.lil tariffs are ·on file unless you have unlesS· you l1(we 

sep.:uatel)' been granted atl exemption frou\ tariff filil1gS subject to aU of the COilltitiCnls 

of stich exen\ptiOll. Your it\itial filir'lg shall be l1lade in accon.tancc with Gener,l) Order 

(GO) 96-A, excluding SccHOIlS IV, V, ,'li'td VI, m\d shall be eitective not I~ss than onc day 

after filing. You shall COlllply with dl(~ ptovisions in )four t,ui(ls. 

b. The ef(ccti\'em~ss of )'our future tariffs is subject to the schCttules set (orth in 

Ordering PM'lgr<lph 5 of 0.90-08-032 (37 CPUC2d 130 at 158), as nlodiHCtt by 

0.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220 at 231) and D.92-06-03-1 (44 CPUC2\t 617 at 618): 

"5. All NDIECs atc hereby placed on notice that their California hlTiff 
filings \,·ill be processed in accorc.tancc with the following 
effectiveness schedule: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC-approved mtes fot interstate services in 
California l-lublic utilities tariff schedules shall beconle 
effective OIl o)le (1) day's Iloticc. 

"b. Uniform r,lle reductions (or existing services shall becollle 
effective on five (5) days' notice. 

tIc. Unifornl rate increases, except for l'ninor Mte incrc(lses, for 
existing services shaH become effective 0)1 thirty (30) \tays' 
noticc, and shall require bill inserts, a n\es..."-<lge on the bill 
itself, or first class nlail notice to custonlers of the pending 
inc(('ased mtes. 

lid. Unifon'l\ mhlor t,lte il1creaS('S, asdefil\ed itl D.90-1t~029, for 
existh\g services shalllx"'Co111e effective on I\ot less than five 
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APPENDIX A 
(P,'ge3) 

(5) working .. lays' noliC('. Customer 1l0tific"Uon is not 
rl"tluir('(l (or such minor r"te incr(.""asl'S. 

"c. Advke letter filings £01' new services mlll for all other types 
of t,uiff revisions, except changes in text not afCeding mtes 
or rcloc,ltions of text in the t,uifC sch('(.tules, shall become 
effectivc on forly (.to) days' 110ticc. 

"C. Advice letter filings merel)' rc\'ish\g the text or loc<"tlion of 
text material which do not «,use an increase in any (.,te or 
charge shall become efCecth'c on I\Ot less than fi\'c (5) days' 
notice." . 

8. You nl.\)' dcvhltc (rom thc following provisions of GO 96-A: 

(a) p.u,'gr.lph 1I.C.(I)(h), which retiuires cOl\sccuti\'e sheet numbering ~l.ld prohibits the 

reuse of sheet numbers, and (b) par'lgraph I1.C.(<I), which requires that .'ia separate sheet 

or series of sheets should be used (or e .. 1eh rule." Tarifl filings h\eOll'torating these 

deviations shall be subject to the apllrOval of the COll\illission's TclccOll\ll\uniC'"UOl\S 

Division. Tariff filings shall reflect all (c('s and stlfcharg(>s to which apl"liCtl.llt is subject, 

as noted abo\'C'. You ar~ also exelllpt (rom GO 96-A, p.U~lgC(lph III.G.(I) and (2) which 

reqnin:s service of advice letters OIl conlpcting and adjacent utilities, unless such 

utilities ha\'e specific.llly requested snch service. 

9. You Sh.lH file as part of your initial t.uilf, aftec the effective dat~ of this order, a 

ser\'ice are.l Jllap. 

10. Prior to initialing service, you shall provide the COl1\lllissionis COIlsunler 

$en'ices Division with the your designatcd contact person(s) fot purposes of resolving 

consumer COl\lpJaialls and the corresponltitlg telephone number. This information shall 

be updatCtt if the 11.111\(' or tdephol\e numbcr changes 01' at least annually. 

I t. You shaH notify this Commlssion itl writing of the .. tate intcrLATA scrvice is 

first cendcreti to thc public within five days a((ec service begins and again within five 

days of when intraLATA service begins. 

12. You Sh.111 keep your books al\d tecotlts iIl accord .. ulce with the UliiCormSystell\ 

of ACCOlUHs specifiCtt in Title 47, Code of Pedec,"tl Regulations, Part 32. 
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APPENDtXA 
(l\lge4) 

13. In the ('\'ent your books and f,,"'('ords are required (or hlspedion by the 

Commission or its st.1ff, )'OU shan eithN produC'e such r('Cords at the Commission's 

offkes or reimburse the COIlHnission for the re~lsonable costs incllrrC\i in ha\'hlg 

Commission stllff (r,wel to your office. 

14. You shall me an ,lnnual report. in conlpliallce with GO 10-l·A, on a calenc.iar

year b.,lSis using the information f('(.luC"St Corm de\'dopC\t by the Commission Shlff and 

contained in Appendix B. 

15. You shall ensure that your cmployct's COIl\ply with the ~lrovisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding solicitation of customers_ 

16. The certificate grlU\t~i and the authority to [elide[ servIce under the rates, 

charges, and rules authorized ,,,,,ill expirc if not exercised withill 12 months aft~r the 

effectivc date of this orlier. 

17. \\,ithiri. 60 days of the effecti\'e date of tllis on.ier, you shall col'nply with PU 

Code § 708, Employee Identification Canis, and notify the Director of the 

Tclccon\ll\unk<ltions Di\'ision in writing of its compliance. 

18. If )'ou are 90 days or more late in filing an allnual report ot in r('tnining the f~s 

listt."ti above, Tctcconlmunic.\tions Oh'ision shall prepare (or Conlnlission consider,'ltion 

a resolution that r(,\'okes your CPCN, unless you have ftxci\'ed the written permissioll 

of Telccomni.unk.ltions Division to file or reillit late_ 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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APPENDIX B 
(P,'ge 1) 

TO; ALL INTEREXCIIANGE TELEPIIONE UTILITIES 

Article 5 of the Puhlic Utilities Code gr,lnts authority to the California Public Utilities 
Commission to require all public utilities tloing busin('ss in California to me rel10rls as 
sp('('ifi~l by the Commission on the uliliti('s' Ca1ifornia opcr<ltions. 

A specific alUlua! report Corm has not yet been prescrilX'tt for the California 
intcrexchallge tclephOlie utilities. Howe\'('r, you arc hereby directed to submit aI\ 

original and two cOllies of the infoflllation rcqu('Sted in AU.lchmcnt A no later tban 
March 31st of the ye .. u following the c.llendar reM for which the annual report is 
submitt~t 

Addrcss your report to: 

California Public Utilities Comn\ission , 
Auditing alllt COmplii.lnCC Br"\l1ch, Roonl.3i51 
503 Van Ness A\'cnuc 
San Fr.lIldsco, CA 9-H02-3298 

Failure to file this il1formation on time 11M>, result in a penalty as pro\'idcd for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities C<xic. 

If you ha\'c any question concerning this maUer, plcase call (415) 703-1961. 
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APPENDIX B 
(P,lgC 2) 

Infofln"Uol\ R<.'tlucstcd of California Intcrexchangc Telephone UtHitks. 

To be fil('\t with the California Puhlic UtiliticsCOnU\lission, 505 Van Ness Avenue, 
Roonl ~'251, s..-U\ Fr.lncisco, CA 9-1102-3298, no later than l-.farch 31st of the }'cat 
following the c,llendar },C,lr for which the anmhll report is submitted. 

1. Exnct leg.ll name allli U # of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Nanlc, titlc, address, and telephone Ilumhcr cif the pcrsOil to be conhlCted 
cOllccrning the rellOrt('\1 info[lllation. 

4. Nan'll' and title of the officer having custody of the geller"t books of accoUl\l 
and the address of the office where stich books ate kept. 

5. Type of org.lniz<ltion (e.g., corporation, p,uh'lership, sole !"roprietorship, etc.). 

I( illcorpor.lit.'XI, specify: 

a. D.lh~ of filing articl('s of incorlXlration with the Sccrct.uy of State. 

h. SItlte in which incorpor,lted. 

6. Con\mission dccisiollntllllbcr grt11lting opcrllting authority and the llate of 
that decision. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utility is el\gagClt. 

9. A list of aU affiliated COIl\p.lnics and their relationship to the utility. State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. RcgutatClli)ublk utility. 

b. Puhlicly heM corpomtion. 

10. Balance sheet as of DC"Ccmbcr 31st of the )'t .. ~ar for which information is 
subl'niltCt.1· 

II. Income slah:-ll\el\t fot Califorilhl operations for the c,llendar },e.l[' for ,\·hich 
information is suhl'llitted. 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 


